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1: -CRrrELTT.!Nieht before last, some . miserable WEEKLY REVIEW OB THE NEWTELEGRAPHIC:gw "Sails ::
Bope, Ratlin...:...:;......;'.

Mannila. . . . , .....
Crude Turpentine Dip . .... 'M " Scrane.

...,. 4 60 j 4 r,0
2 own a vo v.TarBKPOBTED , FOB THE . NEW BEItVE "OATLY TIMES. ... 1 60 .2 00 l"55 MORNING. MARCH 1, 1866.

.' ' PORT OP KW BKHNE.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

BKIUVE MARKETS.
j

' New Beene. N.C, Feb. 23, 1866.
Cottox. Sapply limited. ; Prices rule steady.

Ordinary, 3032 ; Good Middling, 3537c.
Cbude Turpentine. We note a further de-

cline, nd but little coming! in. Dipl .. $4. 50'
$5 00; Scrape $2 75 $3 00. : u ': ? " '

I Tab. $1 50$2 00.
NEW BERNE MONEY MARKET.

CORRECTED BY S. T. JONES & CO.. BANKERS, NET
; BEBKE. N. C. ; :'--- i , :

Sloop Camilla, Norris, Master, Ballast, for Vew YorkCnknnna. Va1. It. .1 . - c, Tl-- n t

POT OFFICE, NEW BKBKE. K. O.,

Febbcabt 24, 1866.
Steamer Bet tie, Cran. Master from Wasnington, N. C

wita md. and paasengers. ,
closeDAii as follows :

The mail will

scotxridrl wfioaad "neithexneart nor'soul, entered
the stable yard of CoL Thos. C. McIlhenkt, on
Third, between Mulberay and Walnut streets
cut the throat of his elegant milch cow, : and also,
knocked her in the head, inflicting such severe
injury upon her, as to render it necessary for the
Colonel to have her killed the next day.

This infamous villain deserves to meet with a
similar fate, and we 1 doubt not ' that his demise
would prove ablessing Ji?t only to 'the communi-
ty, but also to his, relatives. - -We presume he has
no friends. a-- f
' Col. McIimk'iiY offea reward of $25 for evi-den- ce

sufficient to convict, the. person, and , we
trust that he will be found out very vshortly.rvr
Wil Bis. .jfKnocked her on the head hrst, didn't heMrt
Dispatch t That's the way they nsoally go about

Makhood and Yorn-HFtn- , Tjreoa are regained
by Helm bold 's Exikact Bucbu. ,For Boswu. on points

...4.0UP. M.
jnY, n a East at .11.00 A. SI.ivam . vi n ,roia."- -

Sat- - . "1 KlPRICES OF BASK OTXg, BONDS, a
pank of North Carolina

Helhbold's Fluid Extract Bwhc is pleasant
in taste and odor, free from all injurious proper- -Roanoke isiana j. ueuj ....... .7.00 A. M. .,..30

nrday b t..j.. . . .'.";ifTtnn and aU pointe Cape Fear..? wea, uu uumeiiaie in its action.
West mi bomb , . . . . . . . 12.oo M. Charlotte. .

Liexington. , . . .

Z3JL Congressional.
Washington, Feb. 28. The House by a large

majority postponed, till the 2nd Tuesday in
April, the constitutional amendment giving Con-
gress power to make all necessary laws to secure
to citizens of the several States, and to all per-
sons in the several States, equal protection in the
right of life, liberty and property. iU'

The Republicans are disagreed ' among them-
selves i as to what will be the effect of this, and
therefore postponed this part of the work of the
Committee on Reconstruction, with a poor show
of its ultimate passage. ,

Indication s are; that the Committee en recon-
struction will soonmake a report in favor of the
admission of the Representatives from Tenn.

New York Market. .5 j? . --
.

New Yoek, Feb. 28. Cotton declining, sales
tf 900 bales at 43(,44.
mGold36. k

Bay River, every . - Wednesday and BoxboroughXU; zJi OHTrentonana - - . ....7.00 A. au it
Satnrday at. .. '"i jiymouth, N. C,

Swift Cree. -- . 7.00 A. M.

' Helmbold's Extbact Bccnu' and iMrROVED 1

Kobe Wash cures secret and delicate disorders.,
in all their stages, at little expense, tittle or no
change in diet, no inconvenience, and no expo--: 'oj
sure. It is pleasant in taste and odor, immedia
in its action, and ftee from all injurious p roper

Vv.'i
Wadesboro
Thomasville. x..l . ..
Wilmington
Commerce
Washington
Fayettevillei ....... .... . . . .

from 9 to 10 a.Sundays, State, in--
butehering a beef. Eps.l vAU let" xow JrZii. or they will be aent

. - nnieas aaaressea io nrawo '
The Chaklottb Roai --We" are gratified togjSB55oT. OEO.W. NASON. Jb., F. M.

r

f it! r It Armi!. that Mr. Amusements.' 'st.5. 9 '
1'C' 1

ftnrnHi'Notice. From and after this date,
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.........10
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Hasvst, iftu . 61L? contractor from Vircrinia, has
ill transient adycrtising and job work must be; Ttaken contract for the completion' of the fifth

tne oraer --
J-when.aid for promptly,

i'. i v B,. sc." Nfsection osta Wilmington, Charlotte and&,Ruth-erfor- d

viijraadU eztendii .tn&. Sand Hill to

" Clarendon
" Yanceyville. ............

Miners' and Planter's Bank. . ,
Farmer's Bank, Greensboro; . .......
Commercial BankWilmington
Merchant's Bank, New Berne.
Greensboro Mutual
Virginia Bank Notes, about . . .
South Carolina . " . :
Georgia .

Gold.............
Silver

expense and trouble 01 conecung mws u
Bole Manager - r - - MR. J. II. ROGERS.

en rrpat that we are .anyen w iu Stage Manager- - -- - MR. JOIIV DAVIS1,' Prfvmt DUpafch,
Raleigh, Feb. 28.- - Aisa Hartz lectured here

within three miles of the Pee Dee river, and' will
commence operations immediately. s tthis rule of course wiimot apply to wgulw

J. 'A J: Thursday Evening. March 1st, I860. . ,ionthlydTertising patrons. .5- .
to-nig- ht to a crowded house. It was a decided
success. : " i. i 9 -. - -

'f 'BENEFIT OF

Street Repairs. The improvement upon ourl
The Ftbe YESTEEAt.-Th- e residence of Mr.v

Wi H.' Lrp-M- r, situated on Second, between Dock
and Orange afreets, was accidently fired yester-

day morning, en tie roof, by a spark from1 the

A Runaway Mateland a Deserted Husband.reets'is being rapidly pushed forward- .- J.he
A very amusing scene occurred on Front street

MR, T . R W O R S L E V ,.... ..... .....
On which occasion will be produee for the first time

here the glorious Comedy entitled ., .

S H E STOOPS T O C O Ii 0 U B R " r

And the Soaring Farce Y4r....j 1 nr. m m. . ".

lands commenced work at the foot, of Graven
on Saturday last, which,1 to the uninitiated, bad
rather4 a -- mysterious 'appearance. Af man' wastreet, on Monday, and have passed through and chimney "of some house-- in the neighborhood.

re out of sight, leaving this street in a very nne w at u itu uu x uuuiauu xuuiincri tor invtThe prompt "exertions of those who ' repaired toj seen suddenly to seize a woman, jump into a cut--

Old Coupons. .55
North Carolina Railroad Coupons .......... . .95
Old Sixes .80
Exchange on New York ...... '. ; ...... par

'WHOLKSALK PH1CES CURRENT.
Ale, per bbL, . 15 00 20 00
Ale, Scotch, bottled, pts & qls. $3 257 00
Axes, chopping, per dozen 19 0O31 00
Butter, Goshen........ . i650Western... 4... ...... 6 f048Country................ - 40
Bacon, Western

' Sides.... 2125
Shoulders. ...... ; 18

. i -

Gold Diggings.andition. The acquedqcts at the crossing of

outh Front are permanent fixtures, being con- -
the spot at the first alarm, were sufficient to sub-- amm er , bms ana resistance, at--

VT i ' - tempted to drive off with her, when she wasdue the fire, but only after a stubborn and earnest , gauntly" rescued from the detaining arms and
fight A great portion of ..LnrpixT's furniture foot by a number of men, headed by a youngicted of bricks and overlaid with two-inc- h

tank. If the streets and crossings tnrougnont was moved during the time, and although itwas disciple of Blackstone, who seized and liberated fl.OO

'AOMISSIOBT.
Private Boxes...............
Reserved Seats ,
Dress Circle. .V. . . .... . . . . . . . . '. . . .
Gallery .
Side Seats in Gallery for colored persons,

feb 28.lt tv. ' T . --i

b city are fixed on the same plan that Craven
Beeswax lb . .V. . . . ,V. 30a34 .75

....50
n226 :i

Brandy, BocheUe,per gallon , I 505 00reet has been, pedestrians need not grumble in
much abused, comparatively little lost by wimwu wr ui iueaa corpus, Aneiacts,.""T- the lart suppressing names, bneayvthese: Aboutstealing. The house was Insured, but not the three months ago a gay and festive widower be
furniture. lft?minoon HeraicL)

. : ' came desperately smitten with a blooming dam- -ke foture. However, tne lacues win mace corn- -
- . , seL and the passion being reoinrocal Must then.Lint, if foot-crossin- gs are not supplied to pre- -

Kenauit. 36 00
Catawba " " , 8 00 00
French, incases SO 0060 00
B. L & File', " :.15 00
Otard, 1860, " ...15 0025 00
Brand, per bbl ISO

(lew. Advertisements.The CrBCTJS is . Coming. See card of Dam the torch of Hymen was applied in a secret run--fent their little footsieses from getting in the
CastexjjO, in another column. His great circus I away match, rhe wratbiul "panent found outkd when it rams; but we suppose the street Beef V ft 13U

Bitters, Drake's, in cases, .11 5012 00is coming, and will exhibit here on the 7th, 8th, I hliaa fne Sg".a?SJ , tvnm nm . ilmmissioners will attend to this without any re-- DAN CASTE LLCS'9th and 10th inst We shall not trouble our- - fata tiii.aotan3 tfcaf hainder from us. . T SHOW!AtlVUvi VUA vvm vaauw " wuavft mj aj f- VLUV JLJ W XX

selves' to invite the public to attend ; this they with the dust" when he ".shook off this mortal
always do of their own accord. coil," but would cut her off with a shilling. '

:

Bnss " " 12 00
Bomaine's " 1000 11 00
O. K. " 10 50
Boker'6 " " 17 001800
Stougton's " . fl0O12 00
Wahoo and Calipaya. . .'.12 00 6 -

A friend of ours allowed the negroes belonging
T , e - I Aiier iruin euuna w gum possession oi msg g irom me way me woman in tne pic-- j josf freftsnre. on Satnrdav last thA ii 1 Bonn arl a faa plantation ten miles .below town, situated

ion Town creek, to remain on the plantation, Bitters, Buss St. Domingo .............. . $12 00 - '

Punch, 13 50husband met her on Front street, seized her,
rA intrt Vila nnffai onil moatrnxil a Wine, " " 12 00ajovided they would cultivate it and allow, him

'rf T
- :

. . ;
-

m .' f-i- :

. j ) .

- ... .'

By a telegram received by Mr. Nason, at the hold heir down bv sticking his foot thronh harle-tbi- which they agreed to do. There were
Imperial Arrack Punch, Buss' 13 60
Messina Punch, Buss' 13 50
Mint Julep, Buss' 12 00negroes all told. His third, upon a division

post offlce, we learn that the steamer El Cid crinoline. While one of his arms was engaged
Capt Hobart, - pf Goodspeeds line, arrived in m. holding her, she gained possession of one London Cordial Gin, Buss' 13 60

I the products, consisted of 41 bushels of corn, uaung uope, is 1022New York-Tues-
day P. . making . rer, qnick JffiJSSRSSSSS K35.' Bran, sack 2 00pounds of fodder, 30 7 ounces of clean rice, Coal, per ton 13 00H 00passage. driving r So, with the screams of the woman.roasting ears and a few tomatoes. Comment Crackers lb..

Cheese E. D...We would particularly call attention to the accompanies uie jmgie ot the bells, heunnecessary. Wilmington Journal. State

1216
2630
2124

. 100ffil25
2835

. i 242ff

Com bush... THIS COMPLETE V
CORP S O F 45 S Ta

Will have tb bkW BERBSK the pobllc ef
Candles, Adamantine,pusTOM House Block. Messrs. Leland, Bio-- to take place this! morning at the store of Wat ft

...............,(
Tallow, "
Sperm, ' "

n .
& Co., have completed their block on the (H. Cxxveb & Co.5"

had business on both sides; and finally the ap-
peal, "Men j will you see a-- woman abused T
brought assistance to the fair one's side. Her
piercing cries of "I want to go to ria."
had no effect on the obOtnrnte ueart of ner Tate
lord and master, who claimed heE body as his

-.-: .FOR FOUK ;3AYS rONM,T"
WEDNESDAY, j,. . r.,4125m cLWUUC.j. - wROL, .4. . ,-- - . f ....ler of Pollock and East Front streets, and it

Coffee, Bio, lbFtbe in Saiosbuby. Ouz telegraphio columntents quite a neat and handsome .appearance,
fell as a "formidable" front In addition to

Laguira...
Java

328S
3640
45fi0

30 00 50 00

contains this morning the unwelcome news of a own. we believe tne matter wiu oe tne suDject Conneras. W fti
)le loftS, " Ac. for storing cotton. baerinc.i Champagne, genuine qts., in cases.

47 00S2 00
fire in Salisbury, by which the o Df an action of law, and we suppose the gallant
ner and Watchman were.destrbyedV V i

u ' yotmg lawyer will have the case to conduct; at
irwnfMnmnM Mmnotiiw vvi. least . he oueht to. The deserted husband is de- -

pts.,
&c.t in connection with their steam cotton 5 607 00cider, pts. & qts.

11 001250Codfish, per Cwtand press, they have fitted up for themselves Vt VUtVUiUV4MVH MWWU. AAA WCU 1HJiULnVUT . - At. - . . " I rA tr hova hov VAf hut in fKaoa monAro 11 00(214 00p y l v . I J CIIaaXUCU W AAC T J AA J V UH AAA KAAO iUUVlVl 7 Cotton Cards 1 dozen. .
very hannsome offices, a third office for rent, misiortune. -

.
" , , v, H takes two to make a bargain. Minn.) Wool...... .. ...10001100

......i i 40(60utner Duuoings were aiso Durnecu , ujie loss chronicle:jeand elegant store-roo-m, and two offices Cotton, bleached
Dried Fruit. ft, Apples, 8(&9

has not been : stated. -- The fire is said to have f I

THURSDAY"
4 FRIDAY, and , ,

'
.: ' 1 SATURDAY.

, MARCH 7th, 8th, 9th awl l.rth. 7
--ENTRANCE OMxBRQAD STJiEHT.ISss

ffERFOBMANCES" AFTERNOON AND EVENING,
t This Troupe will be headed by the Greatest

JESTER, OTORliT,-J.v'f:j-
4 X Ji'- 50RA.TOR atad

PERFORMER
.On the American Contiu- - nt. , .

CASTELLO'sJ inimitable performing Russian Horse
"CZ A Rv" ...

His Thorough Bred Trick Hrse ' ' 1 '

ANOY JOHNSON."
His' Comic Pony "JANTJATIY," and his EDUCATED

! MULES.
' DAN CASTELLO

Will Execute his Flying Lea), or Leap
'(!' . for Life, " - -

EVERY .AFTERNOON AND) EVENING.

occupied by the Collector of this port. They Flour, Family..to. Super...What (he Prtedmen are Doing.
10.0014.00

9 0010 00
8 009 00

1.60

now patting up a flag staff to point out to the VCU VAA TWA A WWUVtHM J s f Flour, Fine:. . ;

From many parts of the Southern ' country wehner, as he approaches the citv. the localitv We are indebted to the, operators of the
Telegraphio Company at this point for the

1.25
Foddei i cwt
Flaxseed bush. . . . . . .
Ford's Fertilizer. tonare receiving tne most encouraging accounts in 75 00ie Custom5 House, which will be the promi- - regard to the actions of the ireedmen. In North AUeu & Needle's Fertilizer. ton 60 00intelligence. iSStondani 7th.It feature, and hence the block takes the name and boutii Uaronna ana Aiaoaraa, tney are saia Ground Peas i bush 1 60 2 00

1 j1. . i i . J ' 15 0025 00lesignated at .the,head of this notice. These Gin, Holland, m casesDallas Emeey Any of the acauaintances or 10 ave. Bnrpsea me most sanguine expecuuns
f r , i , 1 nf t n a fnAnrfa or trp.A anor. ana ftereeaDiv nisan- - 13 60

14 60
Scnnapps, qts

" ' ptetleraen deserve much credit for the energy
Gunny Baggingfriends of this gentleman, wt conere a favor by pointed those who lacked confidence in the sys

ledvine informationof his whereabouts fat the tern, and prophesyed it would prove a signal failenterprise they are displaying, and we hope ton.Guano, Peruvian, ft
trs will follow thier Gill twine per lbo n w ni e It. nre. The officers of the Bureau in these States

B. - Vf.. XT C VT JJC1 UVt 11 XSb ? ... .....
3032
175 00

1 701 80
1 601 75

2830
2729

26

j - - ' - 1 Hay cwtare besieged from morning to night by hundredssoon see new blocks rising in every portion Hams, N.C. "$ft....Feb. 27 St."
Canvassed ............of them, anxious to maise contracts, eitner witn

their former masters or those for whom they have Honey ft..."ap--
9 0011 00Herring, Nova Scotia, ddi.8hort Stoey, but Inteeestino. No genu- - pointment of Poi Mis .t ,

ihi, place: TU t4SbStm oi SSMl 60 1 00Bmaaea. in Doxes
Hakeuropean extract for the handkerchief could is an eiceueuk uppuiuviuouu , rJMfh, ojiojx wiu naving made tne aiscovery tnat tney must ao 89160175 00

-- 1012 a
44

Hoop Iron ton......
Hides, dry $ ftforded here, under the present tariff, at less enter upon tne aiscnarge ox her i duties lmrae-- something to Keep on tne grun pnantom 01 Kuir- -

Green, 1 15vation. or whether they are moved to it by thetwice the price of . Phalon's Night-Bloo- diately. Wilson (hrolinian.- - - ; Lard, N. Y. pressed 24 26
3032uuna incentives that operate upon the rest of N.C I ' 4-- ereus a more delicious, permanent, and mankind. Whether it comes from the promptA Fbiend op Humanity" will please leave London Porter, per dozon . . . 4 005 00

140thful perfume than any one of them. Portt- -
Mr

JMeal "& bushhis real name with the Editor, otherwise his ingsof an empty stomach or a heart in the right
place, the fact remains the same,'ahd speak? vol-- 3004 00Lime bblh Chronicle. eod3u 1721Madder

Molasses, sood article. 6575
communication, which we think well timed, can
not appear. .',

umes of good cheer to me nearis .01 our strug
crlincr. almost despondent people. ' : ' Mackerel, per bbl......:....mosAL Bank. Recollec t the National Bank half bbl u omg)v urn

, We are content to know that it is so. The
nmsrwet hriahtens: Instead of being entertained

THiB GREAT MORAL EXHIBITION.
The MANAGER has, at a great expense, obsined the

services of HERR LE5UEL, the Lion King, together
wih his '

WONDERFUL LIONS AND L10-VK8B9-
.

.

This exhibition will take place prior to the commen-
cing of the Circus performance, thereby giving visitors
an opportunity of having a perfect view of these "Lords
of the Forest" before HERR LFNGEL enters the den,

Kitts. No. 1 ; 25THE CITY. it No. 2 2 603 00
is to day for the transaction of business,
'rtjwly is out of money, and of enn th If. '111 1 Vii ...U Jkf it. a oo Mullets, Oak bbl OO" 00The foUowing new advertisements appear this " Vt lul wwlU be Pihenbl. 3 ""..-,?- ' I PieB OI lUO jSUUUli ill BUWO piifUCD USlo uwn

Nails 1 keg.. i. sumjwmorning: 0 SUDnlY and demand is none toou well under--
Oats sack 3Uey have to ldok out for themselves ; but that those who come specially to see the animals may reNewton & ELeyesV business card dealers' in j stood, there is a feeling ofj apprehension lest the Heavp Black lor seed, t ousnei w torn home with their families.tms one will show as much liAmHtW n The Company comprise some of the finest performersyield would prove too great?;1 Of course this is

all moonshine, as every one Will understand who
Onions, per bbl..,. , 3C
Osnaburgs yd......groceries and provisions, Hancock street .

Administrator's sale on' the 10th of March
jhin view of the great scarcity of monev. male and female--eith- er in En. ope or America, coa--

Pork, City Mess ? ddi sistlng ofwill take the trouble to t examine the lacts anacommunity ought to have at least a million KtAUKS rillAn, VADliTKKS, ?
; jnun Mess r":"; "

Prime Mess 2 00(00figures, but better than that a well-ground- ed fearheaded yNottee. . n I a ft 1 Q UY?la half nf Kit, ... ,
. At HOBAT Ka anil

GYMNASTS.Penner Grain ,4 Da Castexxo's Chens will exhibit hi this, city taat anotner year, is to ue iost to tne.wor& ui re--xuuuigpiuu, lusieaa or only B.
f a million, but we are tmomnm a Potatoes, Irish. bbl w W

on the 7th, 8lh, 9th and 10th of March.1 ' bmldihg the shattered fortuneis of the soutnern
people. The danger is not in doing too much, Sweei, ous., "' alk until we get able to ride.
but too-litt- le. In this connection we may say

"
. The Five Act Comedy entitled She Stoops , to

ConauerS and the Boaring Farce entitled Wanted

Powder per keg " fiiV;
Rice, Carolina ,

East India 1012
Bum, New England 350&4 60

we regret to hear that the Freedmen in the 1mBEKAATe
ington st

met Jones, the broker, on
this 1,000, Milliners for the Gold Digguis, will.be pre-- mediate vicinity of our city have not manifested

a proper willingness to make contracts and pro Jamaica, in cases lovw&ww
Jamaica, Wolfe's, in cases 1400
St. Croix, H 13 6018 00

O VA sented to-nis-hf at the TheatreBenefit of 5 Mr.pgthe hand of the grizzly, wrinkled Jones vide for the support oi tnemseives ana iamuies.
22 23Mobsley. . Sugars, Crushed, Grain and Pow'd, .Wa Viqvo hpard more than one comniamt topresent, we grasned th mf. Vt,.

.... I

- V--

u.
i
ft i

- it
t 4 4

',

1

.... i ;

i.

7

thin ftflfoftt from both Northern and SouthMid buoyant Jones of twnf M
A.,B. ana u. uonee
P.R...
Muscovada

The demonstration ihat occurred last night at
Cooper Institute cannot... be properly classed as' a ern men, Out we nave every reuswu, w w

not account frw v--i.- . J1 lieve they would not. make them without f
sum--. Cuba

Havana, Brown
: "w.vuaugR Xjipe- -

e. alas.

1820
1619
14 16
U161216
14(a)17

12i151316
3446
1218

political movement although a political cf8.6 1 cient causa We are told that niany of them
produced it ..It represented the f A

. . . d tnemseives by yearly contracts, andm Aborn's nor a new nif fr w-- A.i"il
Soda, Carbonate
SUrch. pearl...
Saheratus.....ness, the wealth and tlie financial influence of boras inider the impression that

the metropolis, rather than any party, clique c Wter in store o tnem, that bymake an ftM aaaw jruung. - Alter a lew Spice..
Soap, Brown

1 75 2 50"wa my mend explained.tri a Shoes, Brogans
lacuon. ine men wno were instrumental m holding 0-fff- a few months, or cbntractmg only
bringing about that.meeting by appending their lenKth of time, they will be in ft posi-nam- es

to the calL and i those of their class who L?5 T :mntm offers. Spirit barrels, new 5 0lc mousanti and, nn nrTr.t;na 4S0estorin., . .. 7 Second hand.. . .. . . I UHll UUVHU-IUW- 1 wn-.-w- "-
otherwise endorse it, are to great extent tne . . . n v mnch like some malicious per-- Salt, Liverpool, Sack 8 00 5 60uair to its original color withiragmg results. A 5560Marshall, fine,

2 76S 00
sa.me who were most active auniig the rebellion d been tampering with them,
m eupplying the tJovernment with the necessary q, I , . of ftiendshlo radvising them Americanut8 Onental Hair tw. v Sheeting, F. F., 4--4. 32K33

16ltmAnna ri. nmcAAnhnn.thA VAT. ! Ill 't C&JTincr Ihlft i T- -t- - d Cv V.n."""'--w gave a
r'iait and now Btj v... - K' ; r I" r aeainet their own interests, jnow, we wu w

OAST CASTELL4T andjMRClIA. PiRKKtt
The Two Great CLO"flTSy, will appear in every per orm

A Corps of Ushers are engaged to seat our patron,
end the public raybe snred that the strictest o;der
and decorum will be preserved. ,'f

PRICE OF ADMISSION.
Admission SI 09
Children W
Colored people.... W

march Mt nW

snot.
Tobacco, N. C. and Virginia Manufactured 13i30tispm . "" "iore me, a walkingr ent of lta tchless virtue." S. M.

acuon tney nave not oeen unjpeueu ujrprvu, accused : of desiring to
conaideraUons. They have simply actea m ac-- . ... of anv man. black or white. 6075. 40finfnono tnfh triA onnMtf that . hftl1 ChftruMftTlTOfl I 5 "T '"O . ' ... . . ' " J.vv wmov . - I nnH HnfnMf at. IihnrtV tn 8ne&K BUI iUUAU. 2767 00
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